**Mass Schedule**

**St. Joseph’s Chapel**
Saturday 4:30 pm  
Sunday 9:30 am, 11:00 am

**Kateri Chapel**
Monday & Wednesday 12:10 pm  
Tuesday & Thursday 12:30 pm  
Friday: Rosary only at 12:10 pm

*No Weekday Masses on Statutory Holidays.*

**Reconciliation**

**St. Joseph’s Chapel**
Tuesday 11:15 – 12:20 pm  
Saturday 3:30 – 4:15 pm  
And by appointment

**Children’s Liturgy**

**St. Joseph’s Chapel**
Sunday 9:30 am & 11:00 am

**Sunday Collections**

- Dec 22, 2019: $2,215  
- Dec 29, 2019: $1,730  
- Dec 2019 PAD: $2,790  
- Dec 23, 2018: $2,560  
- Dec 30, 2018: $1,390  
- Dec 2018 PAD: $2,867

**Christmas Collections**

- Dec 25, 2019: $8,800  
- Jan 1, 2020: $1,950  
- Jan 5, 2020: $2,530  
- Total PAD + collection (Dec 22, 2019-Jan 5, 2020): $20,015

- Dec 25, 2018: $6,970  
- Jan 1, 2019: $3,400  
- Jan 6, 2019: $2,190  
- Total PAD + collection (Dec 23, 2018-Jan 6, 2019): $19,377

**Remembering John Vanier**

Please join us at St. Joseph’s College for *Becoming Human: Remembering Jean Vanier (1928-2019)*

**Where:** St. Joseph’s College, Rm. 1-02  
**When:** Thursday, January 16, 2020, 6:30-8:30pm  
**What:** Viewing and discussion of “Belonging: The Search for Acceptance” (2002), a documentary film about the social vision of Jean Vanier, followed by a panel discussion.

**Panelists:** Vinh Le and L’Arche Edmonton core members, Julian di Castri (former L’Arche Edmonton board member), Miriam Stulberg (Marian Centre, Edmonton)

Free parking available in the St. Joseph’s College parking lot (first come first served).

**First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion Registration**

(For Children in Grades 2/3/4) The registration deadline is Jan 14, 2020. Sacramental preparation will be done at St. Thomas More Parish. Those who would like to register or have questions, please contact Cecilia at ceci_mocha@hotmail.com.

**Visit us online**
StJosephsCollege.ca
HOLY LAND COURSE

Join us in the Holy Land for three weeks to learn more about the New Testament while experiencing the geographical, historical, cultural and religious context in which many New Testament events took place. Visit the places where Jesus and his Apostles lived, while receiving an introduction to the Gospels, Epistles and other New Testament texts. This experience is offered as a 3-credit undergraduate or graduate course during the month of May, 2020. You will travel with Dr. Mark Dickens, Fr. Terry Kersch and a small group of students with daily classes supplemented by excursions to the Judean Desert, Caesarea, Nazareth, Galilee and Jerusalem.

For more information, contact Sara at: sjcdean@ualberta.ca

CALLED TO PROTECT: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

St. Joseph's College will be hosting a Called to Protect Workshop on Saturday, February 1, 2020, from 9:30 am to 12:00 noon, downstairs from the chapel in the Newman Centre. All volunteers, faculty, staff and parishioners are urged to attend. By having trained, vigilant communities we hope to help put an end to child sexual abuse in the church.

FLIGHT 752 MEMORIAL

On Sunday there will be an opportunity to remember and mourn the members of the University of Alberta community who died in the tragic crash of Ukraine International Airlines Flight PS752. This will be a public memorial in collaboration with the Iranian-Canadian community and the City of Edmonton to honour all victims from Edmonton.

When: Sunday, January 12, 2020
Time: 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM (Doors will open at 2:00 PM)
Location: Competition Gym, Saville Community Sports Centre - 11610 65 Avenue NW Edmonton, Alberta
Parking and Transportation: Attendees are encouraged to use the LRT as parking on South Campus is limited. Parking for people with disabilities is available.

AT A GLANCE...

Email sjccm@ualberta.ca for more information

MONDAY, JAN 13
Ignatian Discernment
~7:00 pm
SJC Boardroom

TUESDAY, JAN 14
ALPHA
~5:00 pm
SJC Boardroom

WEDNESDAY, JAN 15
Soup’s On Us
~11:30 -1:00 pm
SJC Study Lounge

THURSDAY, JAN 16
Creativity Workshop
~5:00 – 7:00 pm
SJC Newman Centre
Remembering Jean Vanier
~6:30 – 8:30 pm
Room 1-02
Jesus Youth
~6:30 pm
SJC Chapel
AA
~7:00 – 8:00 pm
SJC Boardroom

FRIDAY, JAN 17
Bible Study
~5:15 – 6:30 pm
SJC Boardroom
Dean Mortensen Memorial
~5:00 pm
SJC Chapel

BAPTISM

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 2 months prior to date of Baptism.

MARRIAGE

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 1 year prior to date of Marriage.

SACRAMENTS

For other sacraments, please contact the SJC Chaplain.